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teristic formus the new material, whatover lîov dccply the thought of a literai
it iay be, vhich nay be placed within resurrection lay cnibodicd ln his mina
its reach. And so it will build itsolf a hi says, in a passing way, writing to
new body-or possibly, if sucli body in the Ronans (viii.) IlHe that raised
any way wastes away there, as ours do Christ from the doad shah aiso quicien
on earth-a succession of new bodies. your niortal bodies by His Spirit that

If the inaterials tihus given to it are dwoluth in you. Aid lu another
what St. Pau1 calls " spiritual," " celes- lettor ho says that it is "our vilo'body"
tial," " incorruptible," " imniortal," thon or our I hunsiliatod body" wvhich is te
the boly it will form out of then will bo fashioncd liic unto Chnists glorious
have these qualities also. So wvill it bo body. rom thoso things it is dean

a glu rious body " litted to the glorious that the Bible mens what it says when
world i Vhich it is to live." it te'ta us that tho sane body which is

The ncaning of this is, that just as sown la the gravo is tho very ont
the soul, while oni (arth. forns out of riscs again in a new drs.
the materiais here a body for itself to lit if ivo are askel the question in
dwell in, so when at death it passes to what docs tlis sainemuss consist? We
licavtii it will, finh the inaterial it finds day eot ep able to answor this. This
there, 1iîshioîi for it.self a body suited. sieucss dueos not depcnd ipon ail the
for that higier sphro. Tbis 1 a viow inatt r of the, old body bin g y the in
advatchd by er. Lange, and sported e ai

'> 2,nCh r fo m the die a d y all al o q icken

by huai "Vitl a fasiviating mixtUre of urspects like the old ody, no Sprc that
logic and fai.cy. Nothing could bo said the sanioness of tho grain of wheat la
about it but thiat it is simple, beautiful, harvest ays tii spn g oang on suh
and plauib1le, mure iet iot the oible conditions s tsed b "h is enoug t forus
asseris a doctrine tl.o vbry contrary. to fiow te foll ing glrio s fact

'flic question to bc sottled bre is wbici shuld la our oor dyitn i state
this oaie,-Do the Sriptures tcach that atyer b very long abse t froi ont

tho body wsloiw is laid in th e grav e tiougsyts
riscs again bThe Bible is a plain book, 1. ihat oui future bodies, athoug 

-%vrxitteni for plain meni, au bias beoi u tho sanie as tho present bodies, oill
uderstood il is plain sense by the excel the present bodies la glory as

therefsian frcb latsel ges to teacb mnei as the gory of t e un ecls the
that ln soine sepe or othei, (isat that glory of the stars. bis is the scope f
3cuse is Nve iimy not bu ablo to answver) tlic tho apostle's reasoniiîg (1 Cor. xv. 40-
resucrîetin body l Lte saine body that .12), thoug the passage is generally
bvas laid in the grave. It was the saine qnoted as teacing tbat somne saints will
body that a laid in the tomb of thosee, excl uthur salets ns niuch as onu tar
that cai.c furth as the risen Savioip to b excbls e l anter, or the sun the bnightst

he fpst fimit hum tho dead and a type istar. in mnay be truc i but this pas-
of tho quesicral ressrcetiotl. t the isge nwedhi ls sh ot with that poit, being

saune iie tho graves wcr ope ed a concerned veily itni the wcigfticr truth
the bodies of th saints that slept arose stated above.
and caine out of the graves aller pis 2. That tne boeavenly body okil still
resurrection. h e hiole discourso o retau so nuuch of its idntity as to b
Paul ( ('or. xv. , aftor grating soine n gth ifie likenss of wbat it was on
points that oiily eucuiiblercd bis aigui- jeartlu. Itwns so with Mýose&and Elias.
resue turins ois thu e body whicb dio, wltenh tha thîre disciples knew tbem on

again. It is ail about the body aud its tbis grotnd o kowing cacis othor u
relation to a future life. Ad to show hîcaven Paul adrinisters coinfort ty th


